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A RAPID ANI) SJMFLE PROCEDURE TO DETERMINE STJGMÁ 
RECEPTWITY' 

Amols Dafni2; Márcia Mona Mau6s3  

Stigma receptivity is a crucial stage inthe hiàturation óf a fl6wer 
which may greatly influence lhe rate of self-pollination , jiollinatiôn 
success at differenl stages in lhe fiower cycle, lhe 'relative iniSortane 
of various pollinators, lhe interferênce between male' and female 
functions, lhe rate ofcompetition via improper poilen transfer, and lhe 
chaices of gametophytic selection (C}alen etal. 1987); 

Any success in breeding experiments or artificial pollinatkn 
procedures shouid be accompanied by tests on timing and duration of lhe 
stigma's receptivity (Stone et ai. 1995). Receptive stigmas are characterised 
by high enzymatic activity. The presence of several enzymes is found to 
coincide with this developmentai stage (Knox 1984; Shivana and 
Rangaswamy 1992) and consequently, mostof the methods lo determine 
'stigma receptivity in vitro are bãsed on lhe identiflcalioü of. enzymatic 
activity (see Knox et ai. 1986; Dafni' 1992; ns Keà and Inoüe1993 fdr 
reviews). 

In practice, each method musl be calibrated for each plan species 
(Firmage and Dafni 1997) and, if possible, by, comparison lo in vivo polien 
gennination on the stigma (Stone eI ai. 1995). This paper presents a simpie 
method - lhe Jdentification of esterase presence using a (Peroxtesmo Ko) 
paper indicator by converling il imo a solution. The efficiency of this 
procedure is compared with three other methods for 14 plan species from 
Bratil. 

Freshly cut stigmas of 14 species were coilected ia, a secondary 
vegetation and primary forest in the Nalional Foresl of Tapajós, at Beiterra 
(100km 5 of Santarem) or in experimental plots m in Bele, aI lhe Brazilian 
Agricultura! Research Organisation - EMBRAPA, Centre for Agroforestry 

'Trabalho realizado com o apoio financeiro do Convênio Embrapa Amazônia OrkidalIDFlD 
e publicado na Sexual Plant Reproduction (1988) 11:177-180. 

2  Polination biologist. Ph.D. Institute of Evolution, University of haifa, Mt. Carmel, Haifa 
33852 Israel. e-mail: adafri@research.haifa.ac.il  

3 Biól., M.Sc., Embrapa Amazônia Oriental, Caixa Postal 48, CEP 66.017-970, Bclém, PA. e-
mal!: marciaoa  
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Research of lhe EasternAmazon (Embrapa Amaônià Oriental) - in Brazil. 

Ali stigmas examined weré checked under a magnifier (x30) for 
presence of polien and for àny damage lo lhe surface, either of which may 
cause enzymatic aclivity regardless of stigma receptivity (Dafini 1992; 
Kearns and Inouye 1993). Frozneach species we used 30 lo 50 stigmas aI 
differenl stages of fiower development and lhe results ref]ect lhe findings at 
lhe peak of receptivity. 

Four tests were 'ted lo compare their effectiveness. Three methods 
test for lhe presence of different enzynies and one for peroxide. 

1. 	Baker's procedure (Dafni 1992; Firmage and Dalhi, 
unpublished): This test detects lhe presence of alcohol dehydrogenase. The 
fresh stigmas were cut and rernoved iii the field directly into a large dropiet 
ofthis test solution on a stide and ineubated aI room temperature in a closed 
Petri dish containing a moist filter paper in lhe bottom. The stigmas were 
inspected after 20-40 minutes under á magnifier (x20) or a microscope 
(x200) lo locate lhe stained arcas. 

- 	
2. 	Perex Test (Firmage and Dafni 1997): This solution (Merck 

chemical 16206) tests for lhe presence of hydrogen peroxide. A dropiet of 
solution was placed directly on lhe stigma and inspected alter several 
minutes for yellow lo orange eoloration. 

3. Hydrogen peroxide: A 6% solution was piaced on lhe stigma 
and lhe appearance of bubbles was observed (Zeisler 1933). 

4. Macherey-Nagel Peroxtesmo Ko peroxidase test paper 
(Màtten 1982; Sullivan 1984): The normal use isto apply the paper directly 
on the stigma, and lhe appearance of a blue colour indicates lhe presence of 
peroxidases; however, lhe paper, does not work on dx3' stigmas. Dafni (1992), 
Kearns and Jnouye (1993) and Firmage and Dafni, unpublished found that if 
the paper was first briefly dipped in a drop of dislilled water it was móre 
effective (in general) and was also usable on some dry stigmas. 

We wenl one step further and soaked one paper (15xI5mm) in Imi of 
distilled water and applied a dropiet of lhe solution directly onto the stigma. 
If lhe stigma was very dark, and lhe blue colour was not noticeable, we lefi 
lhe Peroxlesmo solution dropiet for lhree min and then collected lhe dropiet 
witli a small wedge of Whatman Number 1 paper to see if it had tumed blue 
(1-3p.I of lhe solution is adequate) 

The resuits are presented in lhe Table 1. It is apparent that, except for 
Carapa guianensis (which shows no response to any of lhe chemicais) lhe 
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Peroxtesmo test was the only procedure that showed con -espondence with ali 
of the other tcsts when they indicated receptivity. There was not a single 
case where the other tests showed a positive response and the Peroxtesmo 
Ko solution inegative response. 

Thirteen species reacted positiveiy with the Peroxtesmo tést, as well 
as with hydrogen peroxidase, 12 with Pera and 10 with Baker's test. There 
was fuil correspondence in the stained arcas with Baker's and Peroxtesmo's 
tests, whiie in the Pera test it was hard to locate the coloured area. 

It was found that the Peroxtesmo solution remains active under 
tropical conditions of 25-32°C for at ieast 4-5 days. One ml of the solution is 
sufficient for 50-100 tests. 

We àompared thefour methods iised to determine stigma receptivit. 
li is noted that the h'drogen peroxide may also react with old, non-receptive 
stigmas (Dafni unpublished), it is not quantitative and does not locate the 
receptive arca. It is not advisibie to use the hydrogen peroxide as the only 
indicator. The Perex test has the advantage of quantification and simplicity 
of appiication, but it has to be handled with cate (it contains sulphuric acid) 
and is bani to locate the exact receptive areas. Although Baker's test gave 
good discrimination in mbst of the species and results were fully in 
accordance with Peroxtesmo test results, this method needí about 30 mm 
before results can be rcad and some pre-test preparations. The Petoxtesmo 
Ko solution test iridicatês the presenee of peroxidase a reliabie indication 
for stigma receptivity (Kandaswamy and Vivekanadan 1985; Schou and 
Mattson 1985; Galen aand Piowright 1987; Dupius and Dumas 1990; but see 
Ziestman and Botha 1995). The Peroxtesmo test has severa! advantages. Tite 
procedure for its preparation and appiieation is simple, it has a iong shelflife 
and is widely availabie. It also gives instant and accurate results, the exact 
loeation of the receptive arcas and it can be used for, dark stigmas when 
Baker's test and Perex solution are not applicable. It is efficient for dry as 
well as wet stigmas 
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